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Joyce & Garry Wegner

Valued Volunteers
Joyce and Garry Wegner are regular
volunteers at the Swan Valley museum
and are active
supporting
members.
Joyce Guest
was born and
raised in Missoula, where
she attended
high school.
She was a tomboy who loved the outdoors and escaped
with her family to the woods and lakes in
the area—Holland, Seeley, Placid and
Flathead.
Garry Lee Wegner was born in Missoula, but raised on a ranch outside St.
Ignatius. He has camped and hunted in the
Swan Valley since his teens and has
owned his lot on Piper Creek since 1980.
Garry went to high school in St. Ignatius and then studied at Edison Technical
School in Seattle. Over the years he
worked many jobs—first as a gas station
attendant in high school, and later for the
Forest Service, Plum Creek Timber Company, the Columbia Falls Aluminum plant,
and for over 33 years at Mission Valley
Power on the Flathead Reservation.
Garry is an electrician. On the Flathead Reservation, Garry helped establish
an Apprentice School for Electricians and
Linemen for the Bureau of Indian Affairs.
He likes to quote Mark Twain: “Find a job
you enjoy doing, and you will never have
to work a day in your life.”
Continued page 2
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100 Years of Learning – Part 3
By Sharon Lamar

During World War II, the Swan Valley School District #33 had the
lowest enrollment figures on record. Only six students were enrolled in
Smith Flat School during the 1942-43 school year, including Gene Miller who attended all eight grades there. “During the war years, I tell you,
the valley was almost empty. During the wintertime in 1941 and 1942, I
think there were only five to six families that stayed in the valley,” Miller recalled.
After the war, when logging and lumber milling increased in Swan
Valley, the District’s school board trustees were faced with difficult decisions about how to best provide schooling for the ever increasing number of children.
There was a huge post-war demand for lumber, and the Gordon
Ranch had a ready supply of timber. In late 1946, Shorty Koessler, owner of the Gordon Ranch, went into the lumber business along with two
partners and built a sawmill on the Ranch. The enterprise was called the
Wineglass Mill, named after a ranch in the upper Blackfoot Valley that
the same men owned.
In 1947, the last in a series of one-room schools in the upper Swan
Valley was built. Ed Underwood, with the help of Richard Carney, built
the Wineglass School
near the sawmill so
the children of the
mill workers could
attend school. The
school operated until
December 1957,
when the modern
Swan Valley School
was built.
Mabel Carney, wife
of Richard, was the
teacher at Wineglass
Wineglass School, built in 1947. MacQuarrie collection.
School when it
opened in 1948. Mrs. Carney was held in high regard by both students
and parents.
Wineglass School alumna, Sharon MacQuarrie recalled that the
students sat two to a desk and drank water from a bucket with a dipper
Continued page 2
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100 Years of Learning - Part 3, continued from page 1

Wegner’s cont. from p. 1

in the late 1940s. “My father made sure that was changed,” MacQuarrie said.
In an effort to improve hygiene, students used paper cups thereafter.
Another graduate of Wineglass School, Glenn Wilhelm, often rode his
bike to the school in the early 1950s. He recounted, “We always had one big
stove. There were times you'd bring a can of soup and put it on the stove, and
it would be hot by lunchtime.”
In 1954, the District #33 School Board trustees received notice from
the Board of Health that the Wineglass School was severely overcrowded.
According to the enrollment list in Mrs. Carney’s Teacher Register, 24 students attended the Wineglass School that year.
In order to comply with the order from the Board of Health to provide
more space for the students, the trustees decided to use the Smith Flat teacherage as a third school building to house the 6th -8th grade students. Marguerite Wilhelm was hired as the teacher, and classes began in the teacherage on
January 31, 1955. Interestingly, Marguerite was also a District #33 school
board trustee during this time.
Alumna Anne Jette Reinhard was in 8th grade in 1955 when the upper
grades were relocated to the teacherage. Anne recalled, “She [Marguerite]
was wonderful. She was just so real and understanding. She knew everybody
and cared a lot about the kids. . . Actually I hated to leave school and go on
to high school in Missoula . . .”
In the summer of 1955, a petition to bond for a new school was circulated by Glen Derrikson and John Matthew. The bond was approved by the
majority of voters, and the District #33 trustees decided to sell bonds in the
amount of $28,000 to pay for it. The school opened in January 1957.
Later on, when the Wineglass Mill closed, Shorty Koessler donated the
school building to the Swan Valley School District. The building
was attached to the new school in
1958, and currently serves as the
library at the Swan Valley School.
As the logging boom continued and school enrollment increased, more classroom space
was needed. In 1965, voters approved a $19,000 bond issue in a
special election for the purpose of
building and equipping two additional classrooms at Swan Valley
School.
From 1962 through 1973, a
trio of longtime Swan Valley
teachers—Mabel Carney, Martha
Anderson and Mary Holmes—
Wineglass School (left) addition to Swan Valley
teamed up to provide a sound edu- School (right) in 1958. Swan Valley PTA colleccation for the local children. They tion.
devoted a total of 62 years of
teaching students in Swan Valley—Mrs. Carney 22 years, Mrs. Anderson 21
years, and Mrs. Holmes 19 years.
In 1983, District #33 trustees held a building reserve election for an
additional levy to raise $70,000 to construct a “multipurpose” room and two
middle school classrooms. The levy passed by a one-vote margin: 89 in favor, 88 against.

Joyce attended one year of college in Minnesota and then returned
to work in Missoula at Northern
Pacific Hospital (now Providence)
and at the Chamber of Commerce.
She married Ted Decker and the
couple had two children, Mark and
Kelly. The family lived at North
Crow Creek at the base of the Mission Mountains near Ronan. In the
1970s, they often hiked over the
mountains, to or from the Swan
Valley, where Joyce’s family still
has a cabin on Cooney Creek.
While raising her children,
Joyce earned an elementary school
teaching degree at UM, and then
taught at Ronan Middle School for
several years, eventually emphasizing social studies and Montana history. “I guess I’m a lifetime learner
and always a teacher,” Joyce said.
When her children went to college,
she went to graduate school at UM
and in Japan. She studied anthropology, geography and history with an
Asian focus.
Joyce was elected in 1990 as
Lake County’s Superintendent of
Schools, serving four elected terms
(16 years) until retiring in 2006.
Joyce Decker Wegner is a published author. She worked with other historians, and with her 7th grade
students, to write a local history, In
the Shadows of the Missions.
Joyce then went on to write the
1,500-page history of Lake County
Schools, Lake County School History, Vols. I and II, in collaboration
with the Lake County Country
School Historians.
Joyce wrote, and donated to the
USVHS, two works: the booklet,
“Salmon Prairie School History,”
and the book, Cooney Creek Cabins: Swan Valley Hollopeter Homestead, Arlee & Rose Parks & Today.
Garry and Joyce were married
in 1988. They lived in Polson then
moved in 2006 to their log cabin
home on Piper Creek, where she has
continued writing. Four more books
are works in progress.

Continued page 4
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Who We Are
Officers

Steve Lamar, President
(406) 754-2745
lamar@blackfoot.net
Neil Meyer, Vice Pres.
(406) 754-2265
Fern Kauffman, Chair/
Secretary
Katharine Beers, Treasurer

Board of Directors
Ellie Greenough
Sharon Gressle
Jenny Kauffman
Helene Michael
Barbara Raible

Directors At-Large

Horton B. “Tony” Koessler
Henry Pennypacker Jr.

Newsletter

Anne Dahl

Program Coordinators
Susan Novosel
Anne Dahl

For more information
contact any of the Society’s
officers or directors or write:

Upper Swan Valley
Historical Society
PO Box 1128
Condon, MT 59826
News & Notes is created
and distributed by the
Upper Swan Valley
Historical Society. Become a member, donor,
or volunteer. By supporting us, you will receive
this newsletter.
USVHS welcomes all
volunteers! If you would
like to volunteer contact
President Steve Lamar,
754-2745, or Colleen
Kesterson, 754-2377.
Your support is greatly
appreciated!

Board Changes
Jenny Kauffman steps down; Pat Sinz steps up
Jenny
Kauffman completes her six
years of service
on the USVHS
board at the end
of December
this year.
Jenny has
contributed artistic and technical ability—
Jenny Kauffman
and her invaluable connection to the Swan Valley
schools through her work with the
PTA.
Jenny says she will continue to
assist as a volunteer. Her contributions and commitment to the USVHS
are greatly appreciated. Thank you
Jenny!
Pat Sinz was elected to the
USVHS board of directors at the annual meeting in October. Her term
begins in January.
Pat is a longtime USVHS volunteer who loves history. She said the
first time she set foot here in the
1990s, she went straight to the Li-

•
•
•
•

Annual Raffle Drawing
WINNERS
Jo Ann Hostetler, Tom Michael
Painting.
Lee Lyman, Wagon Wheel Print.
Beverly Magley, Handmade Rug.
Pat Sinz, Load of Gravel.

Memberships count

brary to get as
much information
as she could about
the history of the
area.
Pat went to
College in Fresno
CA and graduated
with a BS in Biology. She worked
first as a clinical
Pat Sinz
lab scientist at a
California hospital, and for the last 25
years, she was the supervisor of the
chemical department. She enjoys fishing,
hiking, horticulture, anything outdoors.

Recipe
Huckleberry Cake, by Evelyn Jette
From The Huck Book
1/2 cup butter
1 cup sugar
3 eggs
2 cups flour
1 tsp. baking powder
1 tsp. baking soda
1/2 tsp. salt

1 tsp. cardamom
1 cup sour cream
1 tsp. vanilla
2 cups huckleberries
1/2 cup brown sugar
for topping (opt.)

Cream butter and sugar. Add eggs, one at
a time. Sift dry ingredients and add alternately with liquid. Stir in the berries. Bake
at 350 degrees in a greased 9x13 pan for
30 minutes or until done. Note: This recipe was initially printed in PTA cookbook,
“From the Heart of the Swan Valley.”

What is it?

Have you paid your
annual dues since July 1?
The USVHS is successful because
of the support of members and donors.
An annual membership runs from July
1 - June 30 each year. This schedule
works because it allows people to join
or renew during the July 4 celebration
when many people are at home in the
valley. A membership begun now will
be active until June 30, 2019. Please
join if you haven't already.

Dee & Vera Morton Collection
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100 Years of Learning, continued from page 2
Mike Holmes
was chairman of the
school board when the
new gymnasium was
built. Local residents
laid the gym floor.
“Those are all two-byfours on edge that we
nailed together. Volunteers cut them and
nailed them down,”
Mike said.
During the time
the gym was being
Teachers Martha Anderson, Mabel Carney
built, Karen Styler
and Mary Holmes at the Swan Valley School.
Anderson began serv- USVHS collection.
ing as clerk for District #33. She continued for 33 years as the school clerk; she
also served as the school secretary for 31 of those years until
she retired in August 2017.
Today the two remaining schools in the upper Swan Valley, the Salmon Prairie School and the Swan Valley School,
have widespread support from the community. Teachers are no
longer required to build a fire in the wood stove or haul water
from the river. Modern computers have taken the place of oldtime blackboards. But one thing remains constant: the schools
continue to be the lifeblood of the community.

Fundraising for Ductless Heat Pump
The USVHS is raising funds for a ductless heat pump to
save energy and reduce operating expenses at the Swan Valley
Museum. Installing a heat pump was recommended by the
Missoula Electric Coop after a 2016 energy audit.
Since the audit, volunteers Steve Lamar, and Neil and
Dixie Meyer, have insulated walls and the crawlspace, plugged
unused vents and the fireplace chimney, caulked seams, and
installed door draft stops. Weather stripping had been applied
before the audit, and some windows had been covered with
plastic.
The fundraising goal for 2019 is $6,000, through grants
and donations, to purchase one indoor heat pump unit. USVHS
supporters are invited to pitch in with donations dedicated to
the heat pump project. Thank you.

Historian Alan Newell comments on the
USVHS book The Gathering Place
I've looked through the book [The Gathering Place, Swan
Valley’s Gordon Ranch] and, as I mentioned ..., I think that it is
really well done and attractive. It seems to me that there are
few museums the size of USVHS that put out a comparable
number and quality of publications. These are a real service to
the community.

Alan Newell

Lamar tells homesteader history on
Swan Valley Digital History Tour
The USVHS continues to update and enhance
the Swan Valley Digital History Tour, available for
cell phone users with a free app from Next Exit
HistoryTM.
Travelers, visitors and Swan Valley residents
can watch a video of Steve Lamar, USVHS president and local historian, as he describes homesteader life for the 2018 Swan Valley Connections students, who visited the Swan Valley Museum this
fall. It’s a quick, easy and fun way to learn in detail
about the challenges faced by our early settlers.
The Swan Valley Digital History Project is
aimed at making history available for a wide audience. It encourages people to travel through the
Swan Valley and explore the 11 historic sites highlighted on the digital tour (six are at the museum).
Users of mobile devices (cell phones, iPads,
etc.) can download the free Next Exit app on Apple
“Apps” or Google “Play” wherever there is WIFI
or cell connection.
Clicking the
“Explore” button
shows a map of
nearby sites. Users
can navigate the
map for sites world
wide. Clicking the
“Tours” button will
show the Upper
Swan
Swan Valley tour of
Valley
sites on “Map” or
HISTORY
“List” view. Each
site offers narrative,
NOW
audio and photos.
Video is available
On your cell phone
on two Swan Valley
via a free app @
sites, and more vidNextExitHistory.com
eo is in the making.
According to
Funded in part
Next Exit analytics,
by a grant from
there have been 355
Museum at Fort
views of the Swan
Missoula,
Preserve
Valley historic sites
Missoula
County
History
between June and
mid-October.
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USVHS Priorities

School Tours Gallery

The USVHS priorities are the preservation
and promotion of the cultural heritage of the
Swan Valley. As such our focus is on:
•
•
•
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Left: Swan Valley
Connections Landscapes & Livelihoods students
toured the Swan
Valley Museum in
September.

Discovering and assembling records of
historical work.
Providing educational outreach and research opportunities.
Preserving historical sites that have unusual significance.

Recent
Accomplishments
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

First Fridays storytelling.
Hollopeter Family Tree.
July 4th celebration.
“100 Years of Swan Valley Schools”
celebration.
School tours.
Tour of the Arts.
Continuing cataloguing of donations.

Right: The SVC student tour included
a trip to the Old Condon Ranger Station, where Steve Lamar lead a discussion of the early days of the U.S. Forest
Service in the valley.

Upcoming and
Continuing Projects
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Maki Cabin restoration and transport to
the museum grounds.
Revision of Chronology book.
Huck Book reprint
Blacksmith tack and tool exhibit.
Swan Valley Digital History Tour for
smart phone and tablet users with Next
Exit HistoryTM.
Digital archive system.
A storage shed.
Hardened surface trail around the museum grounds, improving access for all.
Oral History Project Phase II.
Ductless heat pump fundraising for the
Swan Valley Museum.

How You Can Help see page 7.
Thank You Volunteers &
All Who Have Donated
Items for Displays

Above: Swan Valley and
Salmon Prairie students
located the sites of all the
Swan Valley schools, past
and present, on the museum floor map during the
October School Tour.

Above: Sharon MacQuarrie led the children in
songs that might have been sung in Swan Valley’s
one-room schools.

Maki Cabin project
moving forward
Gary Lazarowski and Steve Lamar prepared the foundation this
fall for the historic Maki Cabin
that will be moved to the Swan
Valley Museum grounds. Steve
says he hopes it will be assembled and in place before winter.
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Tour of the Arts Gallery
Five artists displayed and sold their works at the Swan Valley
Museum during the Alpine Artisans October Tour of the Arts.
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Top left to right: water
color artist Sharon Lamar
gave a water color painting
workshop. Stained glass
artists, Sheri Burden and
Georgina Staggs, shared a
moment.
Bottom l. to r., Karen Conley displayed her paintings
of Swan Valley scenes and
wildlife. Artist Lynne Perry discussed her paintings
with visitors Gene and
Carla Schade.

A Note from a Visitor
Helene,
Thanks for your enthusiastic visit with my granddaughter and
me last week. Also special to hear Sharon’s comments. The museum
is wonderful. Thanks to you and other volunteers who keep it
staffed.
Fondly, Dee Taylor
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Frostbite Festival
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October luncheon
Honors volunteers

7

Sat. Dec. 1, 10 am - 3 pm

@ Swan Valley School, Highway 83, mile-marker 38-39
•
•

Holiday Bazaar
“The Best Bake Sale for miles around,

•
•

Craft Activities
Charitable Raffle

well worth the trip to the Swan!”

Upper Swan Valley Historical Society
www.SwanValleyHistoricalSociety.org
406-754-2538
PO Box 1128, Condon, MT 59826

What is it?
Answer
Wooden wash stand
with hand-crank
wringer on top.
Dee & Vera Morton
Collection

USVHS Volunteers
Make It Happen

Swan Valley Museum
Open in Winter by Appointment

11%

Paid Hours

Call (406) 754-2745 or (406) 754-2238

Summer: Memorial Day - Labor Day
Friday - Sunday, 12pm - 4pm
info@SwanValleyHistoricalSociety.org
www.SwanValleyHistoricalSociety.org

Thank You
89% Volunteer
Hours

Support the discovery, collection, interpretation and preservation of local historic and cultural resources.
We thank you, and future generations will thank you, too!!
The Upper Swan Valley Historical Society is a 501(c)(3) tax exempt non-profit corporation. Federal Tax ID #77-0666044.
Contributions are tax deductible in accordance with IRS regulations. Contributions will be acknowledged by letter.
Please make all checks payable to: Upper Swan Valley Historical Society, Inc., POB 1128, Condon, MT 59826
Name:_________________________________________________

MULTI-YEAR PLEDGE: 3 YEAR_________ 5 YEAR________

Address________________________________________________

Total pledge amount $________ Amt paid now $___________

City___________________________St._______Zip____________

Choose payment schedule: Annual:___ Quarterly:___ Monthly:____

Tel._______________________Email________________________
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP: July 1—June 30

Undesignated contribution or pledge: ____

Individual: $25___ Family $35___ Business: $100___

Contribution or pledge designated for: _________________________

CONTRIBUTIONS: Amount—$_______________
Memorial:___ In honor of:___

SIGNATURE_________________________ Date:_______________

Name:__________________________________________________

How Can You Help? Keeping the Swan Valley Museum open requires a team of dedicated volunteers, inspired
members and consistent financial support in order to have a viable operation and be able to pay the many expenses such as
electricity, heat, insurance, taxes, maintenance and upgrades. To this end we are actively growing our membership and
inviting new donors along on our exciting journey. As the saying goes “many hands make light work” and this endeavor is
no different. We invite you to begin, or continue, your support of the USVHS through membership, volunteering or donations (one time, monthly, yearly or lifetime options). We are proud to call Swan Valley our home and look forward to preserving our rich history! Thank you for making a difference! Please contact Steve Lamar, President at (406) 754-2745 or
info@ SwanValleyHistoricalSociety.org.
We thank you for your generous support.

UPPER SWAN VALLEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
P.O. BOX 1128
CONDON, MT 59826
www.swanvalleyhistoricalsociety.org
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Inside—

Celebrating 100 Years of
Learning—Part 3.

Coming Soon—

FROSTBITE FESTIVAL
December 1, 10am-3pm
@ Swan Valley School
See ad page 7.

Swan Valley Schools Tour: Students from Swan Valley School and Salmon
Prairie School sat two-to-a-desk and lined up on a side-bench in the Smith
Creek School replica to get a sense of what learning cursive might have been
like in the days when lots of children had to fit into tiny one-room schools.
More photos of the October 25 School Tour at the Swan Valley Museum can
be found on page 5.

